
Don' t care!.
So it's Weediess Wednesday tomorrow. It seems to me that it>s Weedless

Wedriesday about every four montits. i don't realiy krtow why, but these sort of
things get so monotonous. A buncb of non-smokers self -i'ghteously proclaim
that it is better not to smoke, and then go ahead and iay on the guilt trip in the
form of one of these meanlngiess 'Days~'

it remmnds one of the Europeans many years ago who, ctaiming that Christian-
ity was the ohty religion worth following, went to Africa to educate the pagan
trubes on wbat worship was reaiiy about. Sure the African's religious practices
were many years older than the whltes', but they would burn in bell if they
didn't tea;m the rnght way.

Weedless Wednesday is the same thing. Why do you get the idea that such a
day was not originaliy proposed by a smoker?

Non-smokérs have every right to fight against smoking, or to choose toYavold
areas where smoking is aliowed. But the uine should be drawn when they feel
they have the right to pressure the office smoker into quitting in order to be
"dlean and healthy>'. Then there is the subsequent guiit trip when the smoker
lights up after a few days of abstinence.

tt's flot just an opinion that smoking is hazardous to everyone's heaith in our
society -it's a fact. Also, when you go out at night, perhaps to a bar, you seldom
returfi home without traces of cigarette smoke on your clothing.

There is but one solution to the probiem. Stay inside of your smokeless home,
i say, where you are safe f rom injurious fumes. But don't try to change the
smoker by shoving these "perfect opportunities to quit>' in his face.

if they want to stop, they MUI. The feeling that they are somehow inferior by
ighting up is going to get you oniy one thing: a sm-elly doud of cigarette smoke
right in the face.
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Bigger bucks?
To The Edto7r: No pobe !1 arn dismayed by the current outcry against proposed
education budget cuts. It is time people realize that the
govemment treasury is not a bottomiess pit, and that they
and tb.eircbiidren are gongto have to pay back the debt. it
= =irepnsbeand shortsighted to expect the money to

flow as k i ng better economc times.
Tuition fees currenti comprise approxirnately 15 per-

cent of the universities incorne. Nearly ail the rest cornes
fromn the governrent. An increase in tuition fees is in our
best interest in order to preservethe quality of our educa-

.tion. We wili continue to receive a quality education only if
'we are wiling to pay for it.

Bruce Beingessner
Business Il

"ý...behind closed.
doors..."?

To the lEditor:
Last Tuesdays meeting of the Students>Council was the

nost heated and controversial meeting 1 have attended in
the last seven months, butone would neyer suspect it based
on 7he Gateway'scandy-flossed version of events "Cutting
the Cuts,» The Gateay, 15 Jan. 1987>.

Permit me, therefore, to MIl in some of the more impor-
tant détails of the meeting which were omitted from the
artke:
1) While The Gateway rather matter-of-fact-ly reported that
the S.U.. Executive had introduced a motion 'recognizing
theneed to increase tuition> fées," kt faiied to disclose that
the motion in fact proposed a 30% increase in tuition over
three yearsl
2> The article omiùtt&i to point out that this proposai repres-
ents a repudiation of the &U.'s existing policy of working
against anyfurte increases in tuition fees - a fact that was
acknowiedged by the Executive.
3> The article made no mention whatsoever of the Execu-
tive's attempt to hoid debate on its tultion proposai behind
closed doors.

In short, Las weeks meeting presented the astonishing

spectacle of an S.U. Executive proposing to concede to a
whopplng great increase in tuition fees in the midst of a
costiy..S.I.-sponsored campaign against governnment, ait-
backs to education. Dave Russell must be scratching his
head in wonder'at the S.J.'s apparent wiiingness to accept
the announced cuts in provincial funding by agreeing to a
series of hikes in tuition fees.

This is completely unacceptable. Council has no mandate
to agree to any increase in tuition fees - in public or in
private discussions with the govemment or the Board of
Governiors - until so authorized by the students through a
referendum.

Stephen Philiips
aw Il

Happysmokingz
To the Editor:

Yes, it's true. There is now a wei-accepted theory in the
medical profession that smoking is good for you. The rea-
soning behind it it, in Iaymain'sterms,that the habitually Iazy
person who does not have the benefit of exercise to
increase and improve blood circulation can achieve these
benefits through smoking. The nicotine in the cigarette
increases the heart rate for a sustained period of time, much
like an aerobic workout. This improves blood circulation
and strengthens the heart. The more often you ight up, the
more often you increase the heart rate. Another benefit is
said to be in the act of voluntary breathing. Voluntary, or
controlied breathing, is generaiiy deeper than involuntary
breathi 'ng. Thus, those deep drags of your cigarette increase
iung capacity and provide the extra oxygen required for the
simulated exercise of the nicotine-induced faster heart rate.
These facts have been brought to ight to the medical com-
rnunity by Professor Fether and Dr. Tarr.

Clay D. lenson
Business IV

(Editor's note: Yuk-yuk!)

Racist engineeuqumrs
To the Editor:

t is sad to see that ignorance and racism is stili alive and
weiiat the Ujniversity of Aberta. i am referring to the poster
hung inside the Engineering Building by the minerai engk-
neers during Engineering Week. Oniy bigots wouid asso-
ciate a safari with cannibalsm. The poster, depicting two

.-cootd.
black figures, a pot, and the head of a white figure in the
pot, couid have only been produced by racists who believe
that Africans live In treesami eat humans for lunch. ltow-
ever, kt is not-surprising that this attitude stili exists at a
universlty which does not offer courses that may eniighten
its students as to the rich and diverse cultures of the Afrkcans
among them.

Manid Smilth
Arts 111
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